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FT r'RANOE. .e n malsonr'cogniz in4mewnan bo

:aup.c of pjen~ *rirdUrgthe. last hd=addressed Jourda one Copelo, ordsarily
l eoir oks has. perb he.enardlY.comprehf- kèd aáFahy*Lamberte s forrune.teller-.ao

ble totb publioc'é home atrong.Govern notori ·itaèd tharacter. ye had beèn reîiden'
ment, ne:t her n uaaceérbl - nrv inpplnar hs in'XarYseie onlyfor a fmV months B s a''nnman

éeaees to att r bibidou. estiha f aft yr n g' d adlI! ben rlee

aga , e~tteirs.-woul.d .be,, utterl;i>'tsignificant,*b:ilniWr5oflSa Tn. . t- itho- ak
e te anshgatiesntem- bis gurterau ithe Rue t. Antoire astree which

whieb the resentament oft ran throngh.eue of the worse.and Ieastknown dia
iiies jas hi stèd withmanifést importane;- trials of the oid twa . Later.bowever, he contrived

W bd1 dipsjšd ' tcik rinihprofound ta pas the.necesary .examination, and though stil

Uneoncern. cm the proposais for , c memaratng keepibg hi ol roCim, was .settled as an herbalist in
tnhoneenot n e Bdobu .pro cint ati the Rue Panier. Knowing what sort of persons these

he dat fs , h poseo :ns were,,Barthelemy Marina was somewhat alarmed a
tuted in tbat affair are hardly yet concluded, and, bis wite's atory, and ,brred og to bis mistregs, a
wbati:s stillImore-remarkable, the Imperial Gov gdme. Ville, who bad but rerently become a wlo a
ernsŠnt -. openly chrged by ri o friends and questioned ber on.the subject of ber acquaintance

with doing is wark aegligentiy in these very with Joye and Lambatte. Ber replies wee so Unsa-
oding Ait wr igt boltel lisfactory that Marino defermined ta sift the mater

pÏoceedidgs. . Ali this While tChereie ta abfor himself. .Accordigily, he assumed the part of a
lotb"pfgLon.be surface of -affaira to acount for private detecive, and betook. bîmnelf ta Joye's shop

thie comotnton prevailing, or ta explain the e- ,He had heard enougb fron bis wife and Mdme. Ville

travagant rumors which have been put in ciren. .a undersand bis man, and told hm at once tbat ha

gason. -rruiis. was dme. Ville's lorer. He ala told Joye
atié--- ta h.had onl;ydons , his work by halvas

' 1erg i, no doubt, a great undercurrent of thatlit as bis business to gmt rid ofi dme. Marino

dlccnntent,:not oàly in Paris, but, whicb mu of Jut as M. Ville bad been disposed of Upon that, Joys
more impdrtance,. m the provinces, bitherto ao looked fixed at bis vistor and said,' Are you a min ?l

Iyalt i EVen- over the 'deagrieltural table- risi> Iam a mant rejoins tbe othor 'or I
loya. ide grault ra tale-qhcldn'i- b. berf ; but I dou't vint that ni>' vifs

landa of Normandy discontent is spreading.And sihould Le hansled witb and tortured as M. Ville
yet tbee, in as mainy other parts of France> the was.' Joie thereupon declared that t.at stupid
wonderful development which the Emperor bs business Vas entirely the fanit of the enman Lam.-

gina te;ilte b.industry of the country, ad met herte, who, la truti, Was s mere.card abufer, a pea=
andgrtitd . son having no rmai knowledge of ber art, and utterly

with its-merited-appreciation and gratitude. .l Incompetent ta demi with sub a case, bu that
would, bowever, *b a very false ideaiof the prie- direloy h, Joye, tad been called ln, he foished him
sent condition of France ta suppose. a revolution off in a very daya. with bis 'Illitle white powder'

1s unament. Notbing and nobody ts ripe for It. Satisfied ta aIl appearance on it is point. Marino

Telrge-bodi s of workmen - that M. Hausse- mde an appointment with Joye atUdm, Ville's on
an early day and went back ta his mistress ta tell

ma?'s great eshemes of street improvement bave ber that he knew ail, ad that auy attempt at ton.
broughttinto Paris are no doubt a difficult class esament wuld be useles. Tn great alarm ibe ron-

togovern and are only safe so long as cou. fesses that she did klil ber tusband ; adding that she

stentli .1n full employ. They couni by thou -had Brai obtainet åoison from Lauberte, but fading
the d b f th let i t oprationb recoure

sdasndt h dyany number of ese are . Joye aud .hi bwhite powder. Mdm. Ville avowed
idie will be a dangerous one for Par. It is also thai ber intention ras ta kill Marino's Wife, and
easy to remark, as you pasa along the streets then te bave poisoned him also if he refused ta mar-
when they are returning from their work, and as ry ber. Next day this precious pair ment into mthe

lher elbow you it groups of ive or six, that conntry ta a snall bouse belonging ta dm. Ville.
thee i tne f mndeceand arigge rOunte way Marina apoke ef 'ho probable con.

there n a tome of lnoudence anddarng greater sequence of murdering his.wife, exhibiting soma fear
than usual. They seern ta be only waiting for on this head. The lady, however, endeavoured to
the first apark ta set hight ta the train. reassure him by declariog that te her knowledge

murder Vas not alwys found out--that, notably, the
Meanwhile, tbase who are best able ti udge vidows Salvago and Gabriel bad disposed cf their

declare that the Emperor, withb is wonderful busband in thvt way and had never been the vorse
foresight, si gradually veering round ta a more for it. A this Marino aeemed ta take beart, and no

hiberalpolicy. It is certain he is begnîg to more was said. Nexit day Joye went ta Mndi Ville'a
feel the necessity' same change, somethiug ot a bu.qe taken vib, ga v powder and ros-arsenions

Cereru. I taave sad tat s cid sud beladona Ho gave Marina soafesfmch.
sop to Cerberus. It o even saod that he l îstipuating that Marino uhouli not maire use
takiug up the great question of social reform ; of them lu Marseilles iiself To this condition the
and e ma.y yet lbve ta see him at the bead of a mason readily assented, explaining thati as he was

movement in that direction, the very importance short' gaiug m t isa vifenta becntive vige buncouli do ts business convenieul> there. But ic-
of wbneh he bad till now appeared ta ignore. eoad fle, ving Marseilles te went straight ta the
The only doubt is whetber he wili do al these police office, anid denonnced Salvago and Gibriel,
things in time. The slhghtest delay wdlm be fatal.) as wel as bis mistress and ber accomplices, Lam-
lu he conjuror eaough once again sn bis wonder- bet e and Joye.
fui life to prove himself the right man at the MIme. Ville, mi lalrbed was b> no meoas

7-Go. cfT<~M~.iandaoue ame man, 40 >'cars aid, vas Imth e c f a
right moment a-aCo?. of Tablet. rman who ha icen frou the position of a common

In spite of diflerences of creed, the name of weaver ; he abd accumulated a nonderate fortune,and
Guizot is one wbieb ms generally pronounced retired from boines Mme. Ville berself dealt in

with respect; Ho bas now reached bis 82ud porcelain ware. or ma>' yeara sb bad irsud s asvigooasie md mdbcd> ~.quitel>' t tber ituabaud, but somae mootsha efore'
year, and sassviiorous in mmd and body as thea errible events happened sae fell inInve witb
nany men of sixiy. Last month he left bis Marino, a man much inferior to ber in position She

hause at Val-Richer to visit a neighbornog parish. appears ta tave ai some suspicion tat his aff-clion

where the cure had erected with much zeal and was purs!>' ofa pmercenar> kind, sud iu order tn finI
churh sa canîdeîblebeau>'. . cut wmieter il mansaseor ci teatappliift a Fan>'

energy achurch %f considerable beauty. M. Lamberte, in ber capacity of fortune teller. Lamu-
Guizot remained to- dinner with the good cure borte, following the anal practice ofb er tribe, telle
and several priests ; and in the course of con- Mme. Ville what she thinks will be agreeable ta ber
versation let faU many expressions of sentiment affirming that accarding Io the cards Marino la fan

verging an Catholicity. The conversation more attacited ta ber than l M. Ville. Frot this
eng pesu rton a point the conversation at different times creepa

turned on priests undertabiDg the construction oI gradually in a certain direction until oue or other of
new churches with sometimes more zeal iban them snggests tat the best way t aecure Marino's
pecuniary prudence. M. Guizot took their affection for Mame Ville was to rem-ive M Ville
part. He exclaimed, witb considerable anima- frm tis blfe. An agreement was made ta cin-u-

ion, 6 You priestu have (euh, sud cciby fatb. mate thatiend, nd early in 1868 Fanny Lamberte
ond, mnpe Y o pesoshae aitrenact r fanc th furnished the poison with whieb dme. Ville began

And, in spite of some apparent imprudence, suc- to practice upon ter huband The atter, with had
ceas always follows ta justify your attempt.- previously been in good health, is taken seriously ill,
This is how the Church subsists, happily for and thev ile carries on ber operationB carelesly th t

France and for the world. No, an ! the priest- on one oCcasin site nearly poisoned her asrvant and

boodtolasonet die. cu ; and the papse>' doca terEelif as well asber hu9band. M Ville, wb hoe-
foodsdoe snotde.o;andtheapaydoesnot-leved bi wife all the time ta be devotedilyattacbed
fai. Pius IX. bas shown great wisdom In as ta him, grew worse and worse, and a Dr. Martin was
semblhng a General Council ; from whose deli- sent for. He conceives suspicions, and another phy-
berations will go forth the saliation oF the eieian 1i called in. They agree as to the symptomas

world ; for society is very sick. But for great but Mdme. Ville is now so cautions that they ar

maladies we must bave great remedies., unab!e to verify tbeirsuspicioni. However, Dr.
Martin alarma the prisoner, and she desints for a

Baron Haussmann îs rapidly putting the far time. M. Ville grew better at once. But a it the

payers of France out of all patience withn im for end of tMrah bhe again falle ill, and after much "u-

bis wanton waste of money. His latest project feriog dies on ite rt aisof .iaervig ail bi pro-cn>' yta bis mife. For bis iservices ounibis ocanaian
is te tear down two bridges across the Seine and Joye received about 8,000 fraucs. H had supplied
replace them with others more in accordance the sreng poison throuih Lamberte
with bis symmetrical notions. One of these It o er nearly five mcn ha of slow-pisouing ta kil
bridgeswas mnly twienty five years old and wax te ufortunare M. Ville; bul Rosne Savago bad

mhie te aite coi aoutbeeu fat Moaeexpeditiaus luntse trameut of ber
god for centuries yet, white the other cost about hiaband. Jean Ralvago--a rou¤b, 'rucken fellow.
a million francs and is a substantial and ngeutomes Taaorda the close of the year 1867. he fellfi, and
structure. Rorine got tired of nursing him. Accordingly, she

Fifteen years ago a young and bnrliant pianist coule Fa, Lamb®te,'uand the result t o the

name d Mlle. Hersilie Rouy disappeared firm few days an the3dof February ; lIm as at L amberte's
Pais in a singular sud mysterio.us manner. No that Basins salvaga met itdine. Ville anti confilaed
trace et ber could be obtaioed. She bau just to her te manner of her husband'a deatit.
made ber appearance again after lourteen years' SPAIN.
incarcerstien te a hospital for the insane where Au Englisht gentlemn, e member cf the Englisht
as was detained uder a differut carme. The Ohurcht, who.bas residied anme years it. Spairi, writes
cane is ta be broughthbefore the crîminal courts, toa frieod lu tii country' :-People in Eugi.nd

A sertes of crimes hias just been brought ta s eoeu ta bavegdo mal bout te roaini t tii

light at Marseilles whichi recalle the old ser-ls of ou n tbol sujc do nthe releal mr knw h trut zel
medivalItal an theAqu Tofna.TheImagine ts army sud uavy af E-gland lo bars re-

vhole cf the terrible drama as reproduced m the voited and bave gat te uppar band trougitout lte
French cit>' ai to-day, le a shape ase full and l«ndti IFancy lte generals sud admirma ai lthean
orbicular' as any' whîch De Quicey could have services the resi noiera of lte nation i Tinik bow It

mould ho If Mr Bradlaugh sud somie htundreda like
unnagîmed buhi came to have the po"er of the caule>'ry iteir

About the 20 ai August cf last year a bandaI A missionary' sent oui poit baste by lthe
lawer girl named Angelique Jourdan whdîe selling Bible socity' asked nie lthe alter day vital I thougat
ber bouquet. in the Cours Sai Louis was ac- of lbe change cf religions sentiment lu Spain. I
costed b, a strange woaian who inquired for an. saI, vital van te simple truth,, that those amlongst

olbe b e lie d MettethIb people mithoa halst their Catbhlcim bad uimplyote ouquet-nele namedM te Manime. become sîbeists. Strange ta say', lte Spaniardn be--
Whben il was found that Miette was not in ber lieve ltat lu becoming whtat lte>' call Proteatants-
accustomed place the maman gave Angelique s but remît>' unbelievers..they' wii liduce lthe Gor-
snessage for her which was tothe efectîibat Miette ernmenulof Engiandi t o5 befriend them, Thty>' lik
màs te look to herself, as ber husband bad a mi qu- e graai> e i ravn Oistanity' sud becoming '

tress iholonged te gel rid ef ber and intendedi Pr ostt of'theoprovineesfteP sul.bt s.
shortily te de se; moreover, that this tmstress pecially' in thos of Andalia, lte people at lte out-

ad balready disposed of ber own hueband iith the est applied for work and arme, and almoat invariably
d J Id toobtained both. The employmient, which was givenauisance et a min nume'I Jaye. In ordertaoluebth Tieepymniictragrnaonvince heraaf of the tr y.tb cf ail rtht, Mee either ont of charity or for the sake of quiet living.

n efferto isette hatua led to the establishment of the 'Right of Labon'
wasB te go,' accompamed by two winesses, te a rigbt whieh the moi), with makets lu theirbands.
Jye's slhop and ask for poison to kli. Marine. deem themseives able to vindicate. Yon are avare
The herbalist would readdy accede to ber re. that we have here la Madrid an 'atelier'- of 16 000.
quest if she of ered money enougl, and then workmen, of hitich one knows how the con.
'Miette'van tu, clare who alto wae and accuse munity will ever be able to rid itself. The Governer

tw oe w hd s feville professes to be at his vits'end ; as ho bas
Jaye of bis infamons intentions.in regard to ber- au ectually large multitude t provide for, and bis
self.,: The startling announc ment was duly means are exhausIýt, N.itherto tue pretensiaons of

j, j ol batrdîé . on ;itie. part;:f4theii. ep wellto do
!peopla iOutleof. bose: fortis blte asnsbfor sth

Il support ofi,.hia commiueso mïst., e pplod,
dE!erywbera the cawn estre lie
t tïgreat mèëharts aie ter ecmpîlieelh w tbe
people's düauda, orfied before them:;, zud,÷poz
tbei.disappearanne; the people have either l sea

U.ipatisucaahalped îbomsalvesia wbst the vealtby bail
lefbebnrt te.lande themslves .not. being alwayî

spared, an ti have c'riiid thetrdepredatidns where
ever anything of value coad te foud, not nfro
quently breaking iat lthe churcbes and robbing them
of their tresspries. -The ot.ory at the sacrilegieus
profanation tas been lt e nd t long throughncuthe

IL n papers of ml& parties.; sud the rmedy proposed
by the ovedadas, tat the Government itself should
seias on.the Obuab.plate andjewelry, substituting
copper or pevter instead of te gold and ailver ve-
seîs hitherto used for religions purposes,h ishardly.
likelyto te applied vithout giving rise toaven larger

tsud luder elamoure, iîttle as wev ere aware o ae
it becoames:clear that the wornt elisses of the popu.
lace Lave beau for some lime.' mastère. of the situa-.
tion.-ETimes Cor;

The continental nations, particularly those of the
Latin race, are asncb servile imitators of France that
it s-not surprising thera sbold be men ready to
make a IRevolution after. the French pattern veu
vhereithe danger of the precedent bas been acknow.

ge ap t f ave ra t e a mentloged. 'u pie vrar lsnig, lteGvrne
ilovedthbmeasablshment o? national workstoupi for
the poor or the idle of Madrid, and aver since, the
revenue of the countryb as bea employe:1in main.
taininga crowd, of. people working as muen or as
little as they pleseil atsa many rals a day. Oar
Correspondent tells how the aauthoritieos, seeing their
error and ils pernicions consequencen are ondes.

auring ta get rid of the national workmen and how
they hope tao t down the diily wages by little and
little until te brecipients ettak themselves tu sona
more pr ofitable occupation. Eut It is diffileult toa
drag the prey from the wolf's month. lu the fret
enthusism of t b Revolution the Governmen
vould bave been quite strong enough ta refuse a
daily doie They have nov admiti i lthe teory
that the people bas a rigit ta vag-, dand may be
held ta itItane strictly than they expect. It vas
jasit sue fatal concessions that bronght on the st'ug
gle of Joe, 1849, in Paris. Whon, after four monohs
of cnproduntire employmaent in Paris the Gavera-
ment desirei ta remove a number af the work-
mou t ele ilaitron anpublic vorkir lu lite Depart-
ment the ury ft hi populace stToke ont. Tbey
bad been paid fôr a preterce of' bhour, and they
would not submit te is reality, nor forego the pleas.
snt exdîtemnent of a revolutionary capital. At that
Uine the effects on industry mere forcibly described
by a speak'r in the National Assembly. The work.
men bad been allowel to increase frutm 13 000, ta
120,000 Misery was extending ta ail classes ot
society. Very soon unot a single manufacture would
be in operation in Paris ; the shops would be closed
and the contagion would sna reach the provinces.
One balf of Paris was relly relieved by the other
half It would ba preferable ta destroy the national
workshops altogcther, and to empley the funds in
di'nbuting almas ta tbe indigent. Sncb au example
as tb:s ought to bave had its effect on men who e-
member the events of 1848 as if theyv vet of yester-
day. Yot me findte Spînisit anîhonities weeki>'
guiy aoflte sane arer r It will a wneed al lthe
courage of the Governument ad at the patriotism
of the middle classes to put un end ta thesystem snd
ta reetore the industry of the country ta a healthy
codition.- l'ints.

Mainritn. Dec 30.-There was a demonstration at
Seville sone dayeago,uand Gen. Caballese de Roda
wmi orered there with a body of national troope.
Tie people were disarmed beifre the Generaïs ar-
rival. The country isentirel- tranquil.

SWITZERLAND.
Mille. Joauneret, a prcieaîîonsl brapilal nurse in

Geneva, Swizan lad, tsh een convice of willfully
kiiing nine palier, t by giving them belladonna.
Ber perfect sanity was proven, and no one can ima-
gine what er motive could bave beeu I, hlts be-
cone s sobjeet of psycholOgical discussion ainEng-
Innd, France snd Switzerland Varions motives
are auggestea-by somae, the more piaion of crnety,
by otbes a scienafie interest in thei rmptoms of
death ; by others stil, a desire ta exorcise ber power,
and by practical few, a more wib tla get rid of the
more trob!esaome cabes This last surgetion re.
mmd. ns that a woman was convicted in London,
ony safew weekse ago, who murdered ber buabanil
rather than take care of him in sickness.

ITALY.,
PimDMor.-The poasantry of the Marches and

Legations have been nearly&Ill armed ; rifee at a
nominal price having b3en sold recenly at all the
faira and country gathering, by èMizzinian agents.
At F.secoli, at the burial of a Gatrbldian oeffier, the
ppoulace paraded the streets abouting, 'Daw with
the Governmeut I Long lire ibe Republic V At the
theatre of Ascoli the demonstranion in a republican
eense was s tviolent that the troops bal ta interfere.
and several of them rere serion y burt, At Sac
Ni coio de Vllota e di Quarto, near Balogns, a very
serions iaI Ieok place in coasequeuces af te ai
'empted coikcationofaieroeisios hbelooging tathe
peasants by the tax-collectora. The latter took
refuge in a bouse, wich ithe peasante surroanded,
armed with piken, pitchfnrk, and acythes; and a
rescue having bnee attempied b the troop , the

lpemîmnts r, siated. The selliers Oirel, eud tva p-s-
sants were killed, ten wounded, and sixteen arrested,
among whomo as the curate of San Niccolo and
Sant' Egidio. The meal tax takes effect at the new
year, and vs imay be prepared for a serions rein.
tance.

GARIBALDI, - Au Itatian corvette bas been stationed
off Caprera ta watch Garibaldfus mvemants the last
few weeke His y'oonbest son, Riccioui, who unites
mucht af bis fater's deus, stupidity' wt a consider-
able amount of pitysical contage aol euergy', seemse

aotei 4. pep ai dt, a ei noy ne u tem n

i s religues. Ho la reorganizing lthe social>' of relief
for tibe 'unaways from the battles cf Italv,' with as
niai more oreditable ta his teart than bis itead. s ht

is ear>' n of lia bi oe e ili repeat their per-

An eye.witness, mita was present l ita Chamber
atl Florence during the debale ou the ezecntin ofi
lthe Serristori oriminals, writes ta ne as follows:
' Bixi anud Ferrari more like tvo demoniae. sud te
whtole Chamber vent with the'u Monsbrea mai soe
nervous sud frighttenedi hoecould barIl>' speakr.,
Cavour bal ai leat vital the Frencht caîl 'lthe
courage of his convictions' tnt conscience nmaes
Menabres, s camard, sud foar makas him violate bis
consoience. or correspondenî, who bas kuown

Ias'> for wveut>y earr,1ti a liaIttc wie daess c

general disigust among lte people, mita, in spite of
evil examiele, are ati proroondly' Caatoia, lteI ' a
counte--:evoîution ini favour ofithe Popo wouldi bave
te sympathy> af a vast majority'.

Cr.aoArErnvxo -.The Churchz Review publisbes a
note fraom Admirai Raudolpht ta a clergyman, whto
tad neked tis support to sone ne of the traiterons
movenets nom going on in the Church, lu whicht
Admirai B gires the Ritualis a ' bit of his mindI,
He concudtes-a Admiral R. was bread sud brought
up in the ProtestanitOburch of England, but in these
days te dos not enter s churci mithout seeing somes
ainister signa of Popery. Admiral R. will only
name Bt. James's, Piccadilly, were is a crucifix lu
the east window. Ho ve i willingly give a savereign
to tbe'first man or boy who breaks it with a stone.'.

eli

r «o!kingmân of. Euland" iiaRvl8g I tdM
' ationwe Jommenlthe follodian,è rand: arnida

t£i dli ïot o1~t~dm o tts?,eaa stA sl~tïev

Pennsyf.ýlaioab n h aio rvn h-mn

in wagiono ih otle on ebadleto pta. Hie did
n ot tro nbo. rit e d t ou fil " h wa gt h tood n i

Toethose ' think thatimproper influence ot ;-
timiditin 1 Wet possibl r e b ballao i in oper-

gtigon ws sco ent ofit followlig stoary .o an:Aie
rican paper :-Au Iroceiater lui Lincaste,.: Couaty,
Peuni ivtnia was in the habith fdrlling -bisman
!a i wagon ta the polwr n helecrionsgd. ide i

oe trouble ttes of t ayhe w eggon, but tehor
ethrisbllo hed handedvethm e, ueayng'Thisntd1Peter Hummel'@ vote ; tiis ilacaob Millet'a vote ;

tiiola Casper Wber's vote' o sa Bofn. thoan, the
waggou val sont off for a fres dloay iar., owaiting
utilat rrlved ani bandicg th aballots in-bimei '

c mn ta doisures ithereon the righ. tide. Siap
ipose twh adlcates iote éald sysei expaithvw
thie could have be prvenythed b f

* A VITAL QUESTION!I
Invtolviug t, e bodilygheslti cf tonsof touande, lu
ubmitted ta al wbo sufelr ram dyspepsiat ntio-
ns, bilionus complain, general debility, orsan'y
other diseae origlnatinggru 'ha atmachthelivor, or
the bowels. Will yenap sept certhio , sif, and
permanent relieftlrong -Le medium e Brîtol's
Sgr-Coated Pâllo o vegetable catharti fwbiob
centroa is leotse withaut depreciataug the physiemi
trongta Frbsalutely painlei by eiopération, mad

abcually remoes that nerA. ay for cotinuaIl purga-
tion, whie &I the violant and deplersng purgatives
create. lfyou deoire taerjrny the blesaig e or goot
ppe.ite, a vigarous digestion, a suNd liver, regula

exoroîlous, and the- mental cala wblo reau! Bs ram
tyeas conjuncio of bealteul conditions, risol'
Sugar-guaed Pilla mli remas yaurisit. -lu&Ili
catsarisofg fro,, or aggravaited by impureblaod or
tumor, Britol's 8araparlla abould be-uned in con-
nectian wilb the P 1110.
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A GRET TRRUMPED
Read the fSllawing letter fron ore fd ur ma

respectable citizen.s:
Messrs. Devins A; Bolton, Dragglsté, Notre-Dame St;,

y 1ntreal:
Gentleme,-Havig suffred severey for our

yeara front palpitation of ibe hart, en freqpelt
atc., Gofaver. J. ag.e, with lis o appatitautd
grea npai G ter eatng, a.tteded all Deaein
and graduais wating hwayo body, I as induced
ta try Briatol'e Barsparilla, ud ound from te it
boutle considerable relief, auidjbefre I had nhatai
the sixtit, fouud my maladies cnmpletely removed,
mv apptite good esd uy body vigoreus td rofg
I eeta my dy graefully ta acknowledge nm cure,
sud ta rdefarktad previously bten usne lte it
physicias inluTarnte, Oicgoe, mleveland.ur d
Toledo, witon t receivitg auy permament or even
saisiactory relief.ooys al ,

Sop a d C tudie Maker,
Craig Street , Monreal.

ma>' 10, 1863. Na. 453.

Agents for ointreal-Dalt B elton, Lamp
ougà Campbell, Davidan Car., K. Canpbell

& Ca., J Gardner. J. A. Harte , H. R. Gray, Picault
& Son. J. Goulden, R. S. Latham aud ail Dealers in
Medicine.

tae grestet caution abould ho exerciad cp the une
of preparations atedabo ta promote te gromtcf the
hair. A ero applications eara itlproper sibtance
ta ote delicatioveusels fram wbich tbe hair derives i-s
nutrirment, wiii caune irréparable ioijury, aud entai!
premature bldese, upon lime unappy victina
chagtatary.whe xedwrum crawd the market No
snebtlad effet need hfparied from the use of wnll's
Vegetable Sieilian Hair Renewer, maniacured i
Nbau aN. H. Tis article i19concocted upon sien.
tifeo prinoiplessad withb an intimate knowledge i
cheitry sud pbiloopby as p plie ad tte growth,
prervatoIn sud restoration cf the hum a iair. Wheu
hm air bas become gra.its li restore itak olt u-
tursi caler, mii produce a fresb, vigarol n L mpe•lthy
groth, improve in texture, hoalti Kud belty. If
people e ae, Ha. Sielicanltai SReneer ,l
tGak the place df the multitude t inferior compas!-
liensnoie.wked about. - [Bostou Commercial.

W T AN & LÂNmAi TAFLoRl LWR -Beaidea
ils Huperiority ts a perfme over itsc atlier foreig
compeersibis deliciaus floral esserce forma wde-
ligitul tooth ash.sand snsoothicgapplication aier
abav7ing,Witb n ixed with vate:. ÀA haudkercbief
wetted vit it sud appied ta the browuc c i
relieve the qaver es nervon bead'che,rud ladies,
who value a clear complexion a hd a velvet sker il
fowd i extremelo toutl l removing blotte, pi-
pie, cold .rep, chape, aunurse a sd a cthertex-
terualeruptius aud dincoicrations whih mlitate
againt the punitd, traspreny, sud rIepility f
the skin.
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Diorect of!> MotraIa the inSuprihor Cort. bu

PIan the a ofv JOP N cDUHAr EL, Dei

NOTICE it hereby given that on the .seventh
-isy of March next, at tef of the clock, in the fore-
noon or ason as Counsel ean ha heard, the under..
signed wil, apply t Ithe siMi Court, for a disoharge,
under the said act and lis amendmente.

JOSEPH N. DUHAMEL. f

Montreal, Dec 28, 1868

M. GARAULT,
Atty ad ditem.

2M21

IRS. WINBLOW'S BOOTHING SYRUP.
Rev.,ylvanna obb thas .writes fl the Bostoa
krigsaa .&eiman:,We woule, by.nomeans renom%.

moniBfen kainofmedieine -wleh wredu n te-
be good-partioularly foirtfi'ant. rutsf r Wei
low'BSa otI~ing Syrnp.,wecan ièéakfrota lnowled 80
In' our.own family ii.has proveda blsiû 4eedby
giving:an infait troubled with colie pains quiet Seep,
and its parente unbroken rest at night. Mos patenî.
can appreelate the birsing.' Here is'asrtiole which,
works to perfection, and wbich is harmles; for the..
sleep which it affords the infant is perfectly natural,*
and the little cherab swakea a brigbt as a bultta.
And during the proceus of teething its value is in-
caleulable. We bave frequently heard mothers ay
they would not be withont it from the birth of th
child till it hal finisbed with the teething siege, on
any consideration whatever.

Sold by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.
Be sure and call for
«MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTBING SYRUP.1

Having the fac-simile Of'CUaRTI & PEREINE' On the
outaide wrapper. Ail others are base imitations.

December, 1868. 2m.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
I have never changed my mind respecting them

from the first, ezpecting to tbink yet botter of that.
which I began thinking well of."

Bu,. Brxat WÂRU Barot.
'For Throat Troubla they are aspecifie.'

S. P. Wzluia.
Contain no opium or anythig injurions.

Dr. A.A,. HAaS, Chemis, Boston.
' An elegant combination for Cougba.

Dr. G. F. Bicatow, Boston.
I recommend their use to Public Speakers.'

Rev. E H. CHÂDiN.
Muet salutary relief in Bronchitis.'

Rev. S. SEIGWaRiD, Morristown, Ohio.
'Very beneficial wheuaaffering from Colde.'

ReV. S. J. P. ANDasON, St. Louis.
'Almost instant relief in the distresaing labor cf'

b:eatbing peculiar to Asthma,
Re. A. 0. EeGLESTro, Net York.

They have snited my case exactly-relieving my
throat o tat I could sing with esse.'

T. DUonNEMI,
Chorister French Parish Churci, Montreal.

Ai there are imitationF, ba sure to oAIN the
genuine.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

In the matter of JOSEPH OTAVE MERCIER, o
Montreal,

Insolvent.
NOTICE iR hereby given that the lusolvent hie
filed in my Office a deed of composition and discharge,
exeeuted by the proportion of bis creditors as required
by lawsend thata ifn onppositon i made toeaiddeed
af composition andl discharge within six juridieal
daya after the lait publication et this notice, eaid six
days expiring on Monday the fourth day ot January
next the undersigned Assignee will act upon said
deed of omposition and discharge according to the
ternis thereof.

Montreal, S Dec. 188.

T SAUVAGBAU,
Official Asaignee.

2 10

PaovIe or QUBcao,>
District of Mentrea. SUPERI0I -

In the matter of LOUIS G. ST. JEAN, T.acer, o
ihe City of Montreal,

Insolvent.
Natice is herebv given that, on Monday, thetwenty
second day of February nex% ft ten o'clock in the
forenoon, or as soon as Couneel can be heard the
undersigned will apply to the said Court for dicharge
under the said ct..

LOUIS G. SI'. JEAN,
By

RIVARD & TAILLON
His Attorneys ad litem.

Montrea!, Nov 22, 1868. 2mi6

PRovI.cs or QsBuEc,?INSOLVENT ACT OF 1664
Dit. of Montreal.5rN THS PLpRIcR coUT.

ln the matter of LOUIS GAUTHIER and HENRI
GAUTHIER of the city ot Montreal, Merchants,
as well perso ally and individually, as beretc.
fore coprtners witb the late Jean Bis. Bronu-
sean, undr them name and firm of GAUTHIER
BROTHÈRS k Go.,

lnsolvents.
ON the twenty sixth day of December next, the
undersigned will pply to the said Court for a dis-
charge under the said Acet.

LOUIS GAUTHEBR & HENRI GAUTHIIER.
By their Attorneys ad litein

BOr DY & FAUTEUX.
Montrenal 2Srd of Oetobsr 1868. 2m-l1

PaovNcu oRF QUDEE, INSOUVENT ACT OF 18G4
Dist.of Montreal. IN THE suPRiioa oauRT.

lu the matter of JOSEPH POITRAS and HENRI
GA UTHIER heretnfore ca-pantnera m itte laIe
Jean Bm. Brousa u as lime makers, at Montresi
under the name and firn of Brousseau Poitras
and Gautbier, and the said Joseph Poitras se
mcli sa ca-partner aforesaid as perBonally and
individuali>',

Insolvents.
ON the twenty sixth day of December next, tbe un
dersigned willapply to the s.lid Court, for a ditcharga
nder the said act.

JOSEP PCTRAS & HENRI GAUTHIER.
B>' lteir Attorneys ad Iii em,

BONDY & FAUTEUX.
Montreal 23rd October, 1868. 2m-11

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18b4.
CANADA,

PRoviN-Cr QUEst , IN TE SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal.

In tb matter of WTLLTAII HENDERSON and
ROBERT HENDERSON, Traderu, and Copart.
nere, and of the sald WILLIAM HENDERSON
individually,

Insolvents.
And ANDREW B. STEWART,

Official Aisignee.
PUBLIC NOTICE is ereby given tbat the said
lnsolvente, by the ndersigned their Attorneys ad
litem, vil! oun te îwenty-nlixtitday of the moutcof
Dceimber, one tbousand teigh hunîred antosixty-
eigit, a balf past ten of the clock lin the forenon.,
apply to the Superior Court for Lower Canada, ait-
ting at Montrerl, lin the said District, for their dis-
charge, respectively, under the said Act and the
amendments thereto.

WILLIAM HENDERSON
and

ROBEIRT HENDERSON,
sa cc.partners, ar.d the said WILLIAM BENDER
SON individually, by the underaigned, their At-
torneys,

Montreal 1lth Octobe

LEBLANC & 0ASBIDY
Adivocates.

r1868, 2m-11


